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DR. P. CONROY,
Physician and Snrgeon,

Great George Street,
CHARLOTTETO WN.

Fek. 13. INU—1,

McLean, Marlin^ McDonald,
BAniUSTET.G,

ATrORNtVS-AT-UW. KUTARIES PI BUf.
Broun'» Block, - - ChurlotUiouti.

A. A. McLmn. LI, H | D. 0. Martin.
H. C. McDonald. B. A.

Joly 8. 1885 —3m

THE

North British 4 Mmaitilc
EIRE 1X1» LIFE

INSURANCE COMFY,
OF E0IN6UR8H AND LONDON.

Entabj ml Eli IN 180».

Teas, Coffees, Sugars
TX2TE GHOCEHIES !

GREAT LONDON 4 CHINA
Tea Company,

Queen Street, dwrlettetewi, 
P. E. Maul.

vent Tuts reduved 
cent Tea retluvc<l 
cent Tea reduced 
cent Tea reduced 
vent Tea reduced

25 cent Tea reduced

to 50 venta, 
to 40 vente, 
to 35 conta, 
to 30 venta, 
to 28 venta, 
to 24 venta.

Handsome & Useful Presents
—in— a

CLASS,
CHINA,

EARTHEN AND 
SILVER-FLATED WARE,

TO PURCI1A»BR» OF TBA8.

600 BOUS HEW VALENCIA

COOKING RAISINS.
Retailing at 8 conta per lb.

Hebeoribed Capital, $9 T33,431.0V
Paid up Capital, 1,116.667 UO

Trsaaacte every description of Kin- 
Id ie, and Annuity P.oeloeee on the u>o»t

Fias DeraarnasT.—Insurance* may be 
effected at the lowest current rates.

i-mines by first-cl nan workmen, 
second to none.

CHAIRS of various designs, 
es to suit the hard times.

TABLES, WASHSTANDS, 
ATTRASSES. PICTURE 

'KTS, BEDROOM SETS, 

e» too numerous to mention, 

undersold.

tment a Specialty.

BRIGHT & Co.
. Dec. 17,1884.

upon Public and prlute 
Building* effected on especially favor
able terms.

O. W. DfBLOlS 
General Agent for P. K. Island. 
No. 35 Water 8t., Charlottetown 

December 17, 1864. ly

M. HENNESSV.

Ireland’s
[PROVED

'ire-proof Safes!
(• Safr I* Ifce Werld.

than any Safe made, such a*

ÏMS BOLT won,
an any other Fire-proof Safe, 
tiring Bolts and Looks.

Looks,
6 Iron r.ininpi 

Solid Angle Corners.

d in these Provinces in large 
‘test satisfaction, being the 
est made, and cheapest 
ever produced.
the champion record in the 
noe that time great and 
nte have been made,
any other concern, send for 
>tive Catalogue.

■ORRIS A IRELAND.

vt

Furniture Dealer,
Ko 35 Gitil Gforp St., (Milton.

All kinds of Furniture made to order 
ut (Le lowest rates-

gy Undertaking attended to in all 
its branches, either in town «>r country, 
cheaper than ever. Caskets anti Coffins, 
latest styles, always on hand. 

Charlottetown, March 19,1884—ly

»
Wi. «TRICKLAIRD, having fin 
lehed hie visit and completed hi* 

Dental Buidiee in New York, wHI re
turn to Charlottetown about the 20th 

August, and resume the practice of 
hie prof, me ion.

July 29, 1885.

Consignments Solicited.

E. O’DWYSE,
Commission and General 

Merchant
FOR SALE OF P.E. ISLAND PRODUCE,

389 Water Street,
Bt. John'a Newfoundland.

le eoeneetioe with the ebo.e i> Cap- 
tain BngH*. who ie well known - 
P. E. lalaad, who will take 
«berge of nil nonrigntawta. and will 
alno attend to the olinnering of riaaela 
for the enrrying trad, of Prince Ed

Hr O'Dwyer cells attention to the 
foot that be Is possessed ef superior 
wharf and. warehooee aeoommudeltae, 
sad je prepared to (narafetee Wary

16,1884.

tTEABSHJ? LINE.

REDUCTION in

30 bbls. Dried Currants,
Hetailing at 5 ce»»* P®r lb.

LAUNDRY SOUPS,
Retailing by tho single bar 

x FACTORY PRICKS.

at

ALL OTHER
—AT—

Equally Low

GOODS

Prloom.

As nil accommodation to our Cus
tomer*, we nre wiling

PERKINS & STERAN’ for

Millinery, Fancy Goods,

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS. MOURNING GOODS,

COTTON GOODS, (very best value to be found)

HOOP SKIRTS, BISTLES AMI CORSETS.
An Immense Stock of Gloves & Hosiery.

Absolutely Pure.
Thin powder never varie*. A mervfi of 

purity, strength and wholrsomeni-ta More 
economical than the ordinary kind*, and 
cannot be wild In competition with the mol 

leal, whorl weight, alum 01 1 
wdpr* Solti only <w coni. 1 

WO 1‘OWUKK Co.. I 
list Wall KL. N. Y.

tltude of low leal, ebort weight, nltini of ailild poverty, IlfflomilVV Mid llllll, 
phosphate powder* Solti only In cant. i . t ' J ■ , ,ibiYAi. baeiwo Powdir Co.. I death wtts roaping u mighty hui ve-d

WHITE AND COLORED COTTON WARPS,

WARRANTED NO. 1 QUALITY.

PERKINS & STERNS.
Charlottetown, August 12, 1885.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND RAILWAY.

1886. SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 1888.

On ami after Monday, let June, 1BHS, Trahie trill run 
dally ae foliaire, Sundaye excejded:

Traîna llepnrl—Fer I hr lint.

STATIONS. Exprès. Mixed. MI x« «I

Charlottetown . 
Royalty Junct’n 
North Wiltshire 
Hunter River. 
Bradai bane 
County Line-----
Kensington 
>«minwr*lde 15p 
Mlav lovlie
Weill., <t«>n........
Fort Hit.
O'Leary-----------
•Rloom field ... 
Atherton ...

7.UU
7»
: « 
7.43 
7.6» 
«to 1 
6 40 
8.36 
W.ll 
V42 lu :V,

I iaae
• il t*‘•1M

rl

8.2V a. m'3. IS ;»m |

Inins “ «5 “ ,
10 46 “ |A»0 “
10.66 •• ass “ 
11.13 " ,6-34 “
11 M “ !AM '

3 13 “ |
3.4 3 “8-*« » I
4-.VV »
S. J» “ !
to. In •• I 
7 00 “

Train* Arrive—From the Weal.

Charlottetown 
Royalty June, dp 
North Wiltshire 
Hunter River.
Hr ulslhiiuv.... 
County Line ..
Freetown ......
Keiiaington 
Huinineraldo j
Mlscouehe .......
Wellington
INirl Hill...........
O’licury................
lUraorntl.M ......
Alberto.»........dp
Tlgulsh ..........dp

My home wa* in Chicago year» 
ago, when it* condition wan most 
unsanitary. Cholera, slowly tracing 
it« way wwtward lioin the stmboaid 
like a "leutli-liound, appeared in the 
city. The death rate run up rapidly 
day after day, and panic -vi/.vl the 
|»eoplc. All who v«»uld ll.t I l lie 
country. Panic-stricken with tho 
reft I lienought my husband. with 
weak. vowBidly teai>. to sock for 
our little children and ourselvos u 
refuge from the pestilence. !!»• was 
a clergymân and duty eoim.vllod j VVbAt 
him to remain , nor could 1 change 1 p«-wpu 
hi» pur|*fc*e. lie would seek a plaee I ,‘i*uev 
of rinfety for his family hut they 
mUHt go without him. That wa* 
not to lie thought of. Oppressed 
with vague, indefinite terror, with I e^ttied 
which it i" impossible to reason, I 
decided to remain a!*o, hut to 
acquaint myself with the dreaded 
plague—to know what were it" 
manifestât ions, what its p-oven liven 
:ui'I what it* reinediee.

Ltrly next morning I found my 
way to that |»art of the city who

Trains Depart -Fur the Ku*t. Train* Arrlvi

AT ACTUAL COST. 
July 22, 1885.

FOR SALE,
A STORK and WAREHOUSE, also 

a Dwelling House and Outl.uild- 
inga, situated at Head of St. Peter’s 

Bay. Ala*», the extensive Tannery 
Property at the earn.1 place, all of which 
were formerly ocr opted hy the wub- 
scril»er. These properties, situate in a 
thriving village, contiguous to Railway 
Station, Whai vi a. Churches and School- 
house, offer an excellent inducement I** 
an enterprising man of business 
Terms Literal and made known upon 
application to Pauner A MvLe*»d, Attor
ney». Charlottetown, or to the owner,

SIMON BOLGER, 
Ocean House.

Charlottetown, May 27, 18*5—wp 6 in

Island Home
STOCK F AM,

Ore*** lie, Ways* Oo., Mleh.

SAVAGE 4 FARNTM, I'mprirtm.

Percheron Horseti.

ALL «lock «.-tecled from the, **» “Î 
•ire* and dunia of e,..'1»"”” 

repalhttuu, and registered in the FrUnc 
and American stud book».

INLAND HOME 
beautifully situated at the head of 

UR088B III, in the Detroit River, ten 
miles below the city, and ie accessible 
by railroad and steam boat. Visitor» 
nut familiar with the location may call 
at city office, 52 Campeau Building, 
and an escort will accompany them to 
(he farm. Send for catalogue, free hy 
mail Address Sayaob A Farnum. 
Detroit, Mich.

“W3B SELL

Potatoes, Spiling, Bark,
& R. TIBS, LUMBER, LATHS.

Ss.y, Bigg*, froduo*.

Writs fully fob Quortnons.

«TATIIINM. K,pn~ Mixed. STATIONS

1 ». p n, A -3, ».m I’hiirlotU'town
:i4.-> ' ri.S-i - Itoynliy .land’llR.i|k||v Junct’n............ 4.10 “ 7.17 “ W**4fi»nl............

Ml. Hl..w«rt ).............Dp 4X5 "4.to ** H m •• Mount Stewart
6.UH “ K.V» " Morel 1

to2- “ Ht. I*uU?r'*........
lu-ar River.................. ««.to - Bear River

4. 36 “ 11.10 - .
4.44 •* Mi " Mount sicwert.. .

t'urdlxan.. ........ 5 to "
(lioiriri/iiru......... ........ Ueontetown

From the Ea*t.

Mixed.

Vegetable Sicilian
HAIR RENEWER

lh«* flr*t fin* pa rat i<>i. prrfifllT silapled to 
Cure ill*.-.I,.. » of tin* *r*slpa aih! I Ik- flrel euc- 
res'ful n -li.frr of I.t,U-*l ..i gr..; liair lu its 
listuial rolo;. growth, ami >outlifal l.rsuty. 
It hs* luid nu.i) imitator*. Lut houe lu.tr *o 
fully iu* i ail the r«-t|uimm nls u»t»11uI for 
thv pru|«-r irraU.w?nt of llw lour Mid scalp. 
H*u "* II a,i; Him:vi it U.«s etcadily gro»m 
III lar-.r, and »prc:«d it* Itarita- and U*» fulliiss 
to every <|uait»-r of ilia glot<-. It* uui-aral- 
Irlcd #U.-«-.** van l>v .nuibut.d to l»ut on* 
cause the entire/ul/Umenl t>f tit fmann. t.

The proprietor* have often been rurpi istd 
•V th« ri-ceipt of order* from remote coun
tries, « 1 -rc they bad uerer made an effort for 
It* lid r< duct loo.

The u«e for a short Unie of IIALL** H.tiB 
Kexi wi n *on«lerfu!ly improves the per
sonal ap|caraiicv. It clean*» » the scalp Irvin 
all Impuni ie*. cure* all humor», fever, and 
«tryne**. and thus prévenu baldneee. It 
•tiimn.it.. the weakened gland*, hnd enables 
tbein !•> pitsl. forward a new and vigoro.u 
grow tli. I In- elf eels of tin* article are not 
Iran*.phi, Ilk- those of aleoliolic | rr|*ira
tion*. l-il remain a long time, u Uich make* 
It* u*c a matter of economy.

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
WHISKERS

Will change the beard to a natural brown,
srblarlr;»* desired. It produce* a permanent 
ro'.or that w ill ii«»t wa*h away. < "oneivtlng of 
v «iugio pi i-aration, it I* applied without

rifKIMREI» BY

E. P. HALL & CO, Nashua, H.H
hold by all I*ealcr* in Xediciuea.

rOB ALL THE EOBtlS

Scrofulous, 'terewrlal, and 
ItliHHl l>i»ortler*, 

the 1». «t reine»lv. l-eeauee tb«* 
*• *» in-hing and Uiorou^li 

K blvoil-piiHlii-r, i*

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
Bold by all ItruggUU ; SI, six bottler, 8V

Train* are run by Kastern Mtandurd Time.

.TA MEN
Railway outre. Charlottetown. May ». iw»-si

COLEMAN,
Hn per In tendent

THE W4AZER

The Most Perfect Machine in the Market

EVERY WANZER GUARANTEED.

Olf and Wan* MatEiehi’s " „ Okn SI.
TWO DOORS BB10W WATSOH’S DRUG STORE.

Ik'utl carl* weru,, clattering through 
the rilrevl". Front one lioueo they 
gathered two; from unotliei ilntw* ; 
Imm yet another the ciniio family.
A mill tlko Mjiiaii »r, the tun or, the 
deripair, the »iekiie"* and death ol 
the ignorant |a>op|e, mainly of 
foreign birth, the Si-ier* ol Charily 
and Mercy moveii like angel" of 
healing. To Mime they admini"teml 
rented iee, to other* they "|*»ke in 
calm and it*-ured tone*, "oothing 
their fright. They took in charge 
the orphaned ehildiun, robuketl the 
■owardly nelti-lmee# that *t«**l ah Mil 

from the millen»r*, and eneourageti 
with divine hoj»e the dying.

“Have you no fear of cholera ?”
I enquired of one who wa* endeavor
ing to aroiino courage lit u inun. 
whose wife and chikl had ju*t I wen 
Liken from him. “ you not re
gard it contagious ?'*

“ Until the hour come* appointed 
for me to die, I ant immortal !" wo* 
her answer; “and if one must die, 
i* there a nobler place than the po>l 
of duty ?"

1 felt the tonic of her reply im
mediately, and giadly listened to her 
direction* ; and us it became appa
rent to me that the pestilence wa* 
largely preventable, and that it had 
a manageable stage, a- 1 witnessed 
her Êearlvrisno*» in it» presence, and 
her ekillnl administration of re
medic*, the burden rolled from nty 
heart, and my fear wa* gone forever. 
Dismissing me with a small pack
age of the remedies she employed, 
and with written prescriptions for 
others, she said: “Whatever else 
you do, do not yield to fear ; for w. 
could soon banish the cholera front 
these |K*>r jteople." Th»*se Siste 
of Charity answer the call ol any, 
no matter what their need. With 
such memories 1 should Ik* a narrow 
higot indeed if, U-eause their re
ligious belief is other than mine, 1 
failed to do homage to this noble 
order of women, who have glorified 
the last fifteen centurie-. These j 
women, by the nomenclature of I 
social science, are “suihm fiuous wo-, 
men.” because tliev a:

ie:
pie.

M*

STEAMER

HEATHER BELLE
Ui'au.-e tin

Shall we talk such iion^-n
Mary A. Liyermork.

nnmarrietl. |

Aikeoe, McDougall and Howland; 
Tilley, Mitchell and Archibald 
making six Liberal* in a cabinet of 
thirteen. under the leadership of 
Sir John A. McDonald The Grit 
leader* urged that the old questions 
which divided these parties bad been 
settled by Confederation, but Mr. Blake 
refused U» accept this view, and speak
ing for bis party ut a Reform bxuquei 
m Toronto iu Decernl«er, 1870, he

“On what ground did these mtn 
appeal to the country and Conduct the 
g «vernm-nt of the province P Oh !
< nat iber were gooil friend*, that nil 

I |wrty -ii(Terences had been settled.
•ckety upon an intelligent 
that étalement ! Is it be- 

«■ que*UoU however in nuen- 
aetMed, that the principles 

which uudtrlie tic current of public 
pinion and which are continually 

brought into lU’iion, die with the 
Ijuestmn ? The question i* 

eettied, but the principles are eternal 
and survive.’'

That wa. » deelanrtion that the 
differen»** l»'tw. en parties could qot 
be *et us! by tbe M-ttlement of any 
question. Mr M. Kenzie in the March 
following <i. fiii -d vb-.irly at Hamilton 
what a c -aliiloti was

"Tuerv are *nly two ways of carry 
in g on a g*»v. rnuiem. One la by hav
ing a g- v.»rnu«> n* c >uip .seil of men 
who arv .'u’ir.-iy m harmony on all 
l—1'iing siibj. -I», <»r by a coalition of 
differ, nt part h who ure d* t -ruim-d to 

•y on lhe aduiiiiistru’ioii of ;iff»ir* 
in any way they can manage, 
possible way U'iiig to brils* a Certain 
numiwr -I constituencies. To pr stun* 
good goveruuc nt it is ueeeseary that a 
premier »h. ni l strictly select his col- 

gue» from th«' p-rty whose princi- 
b.- intend* to carry out. To nriug 
the cabinet tbe m«'Uilier of an 

'•itt *n pirty ie coalition ” 
lie lirst opjsiriumty the Grit* had 

f forming a government they •bain»1 
lully violai.»,! ii.i« principle in tbe for
mation ..f the Ou lari > gov-rniueut un- 

Mr, Li lake and Mr. M- K-nzie as 
ins treasurer, when Le took Mr Scott 
who was a Conservative into his cabi
net. When the governtuent of Sir John 
A. M. D--nuld retired in 1873, lie. Mc- 
Ketizi.'. took six gentlemen who were 
supporters of the Conservative party 
nit*» hie cabinet, viz., Scott, Girtwrigbl, 
(v ffiu. K »es. Burpee and A. J. Smith 
Uveid-'s Mi David Laird who was elec
ted in tills Island as a supporter of the 
government and a Conservative, nut 
who also weUt back on his former pro 
fessions anil principles.

The ISliJtr, iu 1*72 g:ive an interest
ing revoid .,f tb«; crimes of Mr. Cart
wright us follows :—

let Mr. Cartwright voted to “re
ward foul murder “ in tbe North-W.-st.

2nd. Mr. < ‘;ti twrighl. nil the IMtii 
D». vin!st, 1*67. voted for the adoption 
• •f .i route lor the Intercolonial Railway 
which he knew to l>e inimical U> the 
int•‘rest* of tlie Dominion.

3rd. M.r. Cartwright, on the Iltb 
December, 1867, helped, by hi* vote, to 
subvert the parliamentary safeguards 
respecting the control of money.

4'h. Mr. Cartwright, on tbe 5th May, 
1818, •* frustrated economy,” having 
In-lped to vote d«>*rn Mr. Holton’s 
motion lor the rc-urganiz.itiou of tbe 
< 'it ll Set vie»*.

5th. Mr. Cartwright, ou the I9tb 
May, 1678, voted down Mr. Blake’s 
motion f r the iletter securing of the 
mdepvu . iiceuf Parliament, au<l s<i 
till the full numl»er of twelve distinct 
and specific crimes are laid at M 
Cartwright’* door, and yet, with all 
i he»e crimes up -n his head in 1872, by 
which be wa* unfit to represent a con
stituency as au mde|iendent meinl>er 
Parliament, in 1673 we find Mr. M<-- 
K nzie, not witustiMidiug ins principle* 

prulcasi »na, made him Finance

ere proclaiming they _ _
the standard of ewffliflr P

other standard elevators all Mounted 
for bribe» y and corruption. WheS will 
the ooaatry think of each 
who were | 
rating
What confidence can we plane in the 
statement» made by Mesure. Daria» 
and Laird ? Are they better then the 
leaders they profess to follow, whooo 
purity th.y proclaim? What evidence 
have we that they are now a whit better 
than they were when in power? By 
their fruit ye shall know them. We 
find that wbuo out of power the no* 
called K -form party were load iltPfo- 
feesions of morality and purity. When 
they obtained power thee gare the lie 
to their piofeeaed principles.

We have a revenue tariff in this 
Dominion. Whit improvementeen the 
Grits make on it ? Will they lower it ? 
If so, to wba< figures?

Tin- farmer» of thia country should 
sec tuat instead of reducing the doty 
on p»uk it should be doubled. It is a 
well-known fact that American pork, 
notwithstanding the duty of two 
dollar*, comes in here to compete with 
our farmer*. This Dominion can raise 
three times the pork that it now pro
duces—tin* island in particular—and 
if we bad the D «minion market solely 
for the farmers of tbe Dominion, tbe 
ben.'tit to the farmers would be im
mense The record of the Grits ie 
again*! their professions; no confidence 
can no w Is- placed in tnem until they 
do something tuat merits tbe con
fident: of the electors. They have not 
formulated anything; consequently we

the onl> must conclude they are utterly unable 
u. do so. The line» ere well drawn, 
and the record of the present Govern
ment can bear a thorough examination. 
It will not spoil in the estimation of 
the electors to examine and compare 
thv reeoid* of both parties. It ie all 
very well for au irresponsible person 
like Davies to s|»cak et random and find 
fault, but be degenerates lower than 
thv r.sl Indian au en he stoops to make 
statements at meetings which be would 
n »t d.trfl \ make on tbe floors of 
Parliament.

Yuurs truly.
Elbctob.

New London. Sept.. 1, 1885.

CORRESPONDENCE.

OJSTXaY

bliii

CASAIU,CENTEKKIAL,

ISIS.

AGAIKST THE WORLD. AGAINST THE WORLD.

Summer Arrangement.

j/AN and after Tuesday, Muy 6th. the 
V* new steamer Hcathrr Belle, Hugh 
McLniii. Master, will run a« follows :— 
Every Tuesday morning, ut 4 o’clock, 

will leave I’barlottcUiwu for Orwell 
Brush Wharf, Icnviug Orwell 
Biuxh Wharf it 7 a. m. for (Char
lottetown, calling ut China Point 
an<l Halliday's Wharves; leaving 
Charlottetown at 3 p m. for Hulli- 
d.iy’s, China l’nnt und Brush 
Wharves, where she will remain 
over night.

Wednesday will leave Brush Wharf for 
Charlottetown at 7 a. tu., calling at 
(3nna Point and Halliday’s 
Wharves; leaving Charlottetown 
at 3 p in. to return, remaining at 
Brush Wharf over night.

Thursday will leave Brush Wharf for 
Charlottetown at 7 a. m., calling ut 
China Point and HallidaOs 
Wharves; leaving Charlottetown 
at 3 p. m. to return ; leaving Brush 
Wharf about 6 p. m. (or Cb.irlotte-

Friday. will leave Charlottetown for 
Crapaud at 4 a. m.; leaving 
Crapaud at 7 a. tn. for Charlotte
town, leaving Charlottetown at 3 
p. m. for Crapaud, remaining over 
night.

Saturday, will leave Crapaud at 7 a- 
i*-»r Charlottetown ; leaving Char
lotte’own at 1 î» p. m. for (-rapaud. 
and re.4|*rning to Charlottetown 
from Crap* ’id same day.

fares.
Cabin, to and from Orwell and 

Wharves, 30 cents; deck. 20 rents.
Cabin, to and from Crapaud, 40 cents ; 

deck, 30 cents.
Excursion Return Tickets will be 

issued from Charlottetown to Orwell 
every Thursday evening at one first- 
cla** fare. Also. Excursion Return 
Ticket ' wil* i®"aed P«J Saturday 
to Crapau’d at one first-class fore.

JOHN HUGHES,

Charlottetown. MVT 6,18S5-3m

Otwr 200 First Prise* tit Cum/Wi/fo» with the Leading 
Maker* of the It'orM•
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LEADiING POINTS.

ne and noiseless. Ufa cog-wheels, gears, or head motions. ‘Large space 
Oelfsetttug Needle, Melf-threading si.utile, AufomJe Robbia Winder, 
Feed. Principal parts made of best hardened Steel. So simple a child eanPrincipal.
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The Waaser Is In use la the leading Convenu throughout the Domlnk
In turn In 7AOS National Schools In Ireland. The Warner Is used by a __________
«Mtooneed the beet by all. From 1*61 to 1AM, Waaser received first prise wherever 
«auetltloa was held. Hooeetaud legitimate competition encouraesd. We don’t need 
j advertise other Baca's goods to draw attention to our own.
Waaser received from His Majesty Francis Joseph the. 1st of Austria, the only Knight's 
rose on British soil tor test Sewing Machine, *

August «, MM.
J. F. WILLIS 8 OO..

Only authorised Astute toe P. 1

GRAY NO
MORE HAIR.

I Mm Dr—t W
r, gradually end

______ __ changes grey heir to Its
dye. A marvellous invention. Grey 

haired persons, old men sou ora women, me* is look young in three weeks. No more 
gray hair. Also grows hair rapidly and luxuriantly. Band for descriptive hook, and leeumoulals and opinion» of eminent chemists and octets, etc., who recommend IL 
highly. 9SE7IMIOHOIAON JCarrdt.. New YnrtT asp. 17 lyT^eow1

party in |
I tUey sliall ii • i
| M
i mroltng, was

NOTICE.

T HEREBY NOTIFY all persons iff* 
1 debtetl to the late firm of Lawbbnob 
Kick ham A Co., Souris West, Mer
chants, to make payment to me on or 
before FIRST DAY OF DECEMBER 
next, of all amount* due hy them to 
said late firm ; and I farther notify all 
persons so indebted to said late firm, 
that all amounts unpaid after said date 
will Le handed over to nu Attorney for

THOMAS KICKHAM, 
Surviving partner of the late firm of 

Lawrence Kick ham A Co.
Souris West, Aug, 10,1885.

The subscriber takes this opportunity 
to inform the public that he will con
tinue to do bueiuce in the premises 
—copied by the late firm, and while 
thankful for past patronage extended 
to said firm, he now solicits a con
tinuance of such patronage.

THOMAS KICKHAM.
August IS, 1886—3m

f%i

To the E<Htve ../ II.■ H r;III.
Dkai: Mu,—Our Grit friend* are 

never we.iry of dvel.i lining * gainst 
their opp.M„-ut*, but iiiktu-wl of de
clamations tiie country have a rig.it !•» 
know H.iinethmg •( llivu prof<*»Hi us 
and pr.i!"i.ci* We have n > right !•» 
assume that the prof- ssi .us of 
Grit orators at the present day w 
be carried any in »re into effect than 
they were when Mr. M.'Kenxic assumed i less sbi|i 
the reins ■ f office In 1S73. He enter,- 1 j .ic laiiuiiig 
.Ihetal life with profession* which, had 

I they U en li.-n -stly carried out, must 
have won for him at least the respect 
of political opponents as well as isditi- 
al friends. In a speech which lie de- 

livcnsl at St. Catherine's, in 1870. he 
laid down this doctrine which should 
govern public men “ He would never 
accept office upon any other consider
ation if in doing so h-- had l«> abandon 
the least of the principles he now pro
fessed. The mini who taught one thing 
in opposition and anothei when be was 
in power was a demagogue iu whom 
the people could have n > confidence 
whatever " It would Is* interesting to 
know from Mr. David Liird how his 
party carried --ut this principle, and 
whether he and his friends are not now 
earning the just condemnation of 
lieitig ‘'démagogues in whom the 
ptsiplc could have it » confidence, 
whatever.” It is well known that the 
clear Grits and Rouges have always 
opposed the principle of coalitions.
Mi Brown left bis party in 1851, be
cause he regarded tbe Hincks-R dph 
cabinet as a coalition. He rallied his 
party against the MeNab-Morin 
government in 1854 for the sauv 
reason, and although ten years after
wards he united with Sir John Mvl> »n- 
ald to carry out Confederation bis 
contention was that that was a tem
porary union, in which parties ceased 
tiring for a time to resume, on tbe 
accomplishment of their object, tbe old 
bitterness and the old animosities.
In 1867 at the Reform convention which 
was held in Toronto before the elec
tions, the anti-coalition principle was a 
leading plank, as embodied in the f d 
lowing resolution

“That coalition* of opposing politi 
cal parties for ordinary administrative 
purposes inevitably result in the aban
donment of principle by one or l»oth 
parties to tbe compact, tbe lowering of 
'Miblio morality, lavish public expemli 
tun* *uid widespread corruption. And 
while .bis convention is thoroughly
*.ti.6«d Ù.S •>>« lBe,,’rm /V*7 1,1,1
»cWd in the be.'* interest, of the eonn 
try by .«.Uining '''» *o»m.ment on 
lit the Confederation ■»"*•#"> 
secured, it deems it an in»p*r***f*.dutJ 
to declare that tbe temporary •wlisnce 
between the Reform and the Goma.."'' ** 
live parties should now cease, and that 
no government will be satisfactory to 
the people of Upper Canada which is 
formed and maintained by a coalition 
of public men holding opposite politi
cal principles.”

That resolution had reference to the 
government of Ontario under the lead 
erehip of Mr. John Nsndfietd McDon
ald in which were two Conservatives,
Messrs. Cameron and Carling, as well 
as against the government of the 
Dominion of Canada, in the upper sec
tion of which there were three Ltbefale,

It in a tu liter of history now thu* | 
Grit pi .if.*si»i.ms und Grit prseti -c* an- 
diaiu^irically opposiu*, and we hav,- 
it among their followers in this Pro
vince. Wo h ive only to point t«> the 
violent opposition which David Laird 
gave I.» the Riilway. ill* pretensions 
wen* hollow ; uo w .uld stop tbe Rail
way m order t. secure the vote of 
1>. fait ; but when h.* was in th«* Gor- 
vrnm.-nt he built m -re of it. For the 
sake ■ if power Mesura. Liird and Davies 

in I would d-. wh u they professed to c<m- 
tojdetuu. Such has 11 wh the hist.iry of 

our | lUeir leaders iu the Dominion ; their 
•ul'l ! practices an I their profcaaions were ut 

variative. They are now like a rudder 
sea, without a fiv-d policy, 
>ud obstructing agaiUNt the

Address ud FreunUtlan.
Previous to bis departure for Quebec, 

Mr. Jotiu P. McGrath was wailed upon 
by a number of the prominent citizens 
of Tignish, and presented with a very 
handsome and valuable ruby-set gold 
ring, a» a tangible reminiscent of their 
esteem and go<>d will. He was also 
the recipient of the following address, 
accompanied by very many informal 
expressions of respect and admiration :

address.

Mr. John P. McGrath :
Dear Sir,—We, the undersigned 

resident» of 1’iguish Grammar School 
District and vicinity, deem it proper, 
ou the eve of y.»ur departure from home 
to aitend a three years course at Laval 
Vutversity, to express to you our ap
preciation jf your bearing while in our 
midst us a teacher and earnest student 
in your profession. Knowing, as we 
do, the high standard of proficiency 
necessary to win the “ Hodgson 
Scbolai suip,” we consider it a great 
Conor to the west end of the Island 
that one of our young men should be 
capable of obtaining so honorable a 
distinction. Your course, while a 
u acner am >ng us, has been distin
guished by your gentlemanly conduct, 
is I» tiuing a y .nug Christian and pro- 
rnineui member of y.»ur profession, 

j In conclusion, we sincerely hope that 
; you may obtain tbe highest honors 
possible during your three years course 
at Laval University.
Dougald M Mc D maid. Joseph E. 

Richard, J. P- ; Edward O'Connor, 
J. P.; Peter L. Chaisaon, George 
Conroy, H- M. Customs; William 
McIntosh, Duncan Shaw, Joseph L. 
Perry, John J. Chaisaon, Joseph 
Ch.uss.iu .Tailor); Lawrence8.Perry, 
Jos -ph J. McKinnon, J. 8. Chaiseon, 
Patrick Hogau, C. M. Calaban, J. H. 
Davids.>n, Hubert Gaudet (Smith ; 
Peter M. Cuaisson, William Perry, 
James B. Doucette, A. Carter, R. M. 
Carroll, James McTaguc, F. Gallant, 
S. T. Perry, C. K. O’Leary, M. D.; 
•Joseph 11- Gaudet.

Tignisii, August 31, 1885.

but sil.-nt as to wliat 
they obtain tbe reins 
Davies, at the Clifton 

troug on c-onomy, and
like bis ux-leader, never tired of d- 
claiming how tbe country was bi*iug 
ruined by the wasteful extravagance of 
Sir John M u-donald. When Me 
Kenzie got into power he has shown 
Ins ec n »uiy. The t-.tiil expenditure 
out »f ibe consolidated fund for tbe 
year ending, 30ih June. 1873, thv last 
of Sir .John Macdonald’s administra- 
ti >n was #13.174,617 ; the first year 
M K 'n/.i • had complete mtrol. ending 
.June. IS75, lv ran up the expenditure 
to 823 713.071. and the next year, 
I87-V-6. again increased t<> $24.488372. 
and for l87«>-7 exp>-nde 1 S2il,513,;R)l ! 
(Public Acv unts, 1877. page 13.) In 
ibis be did not practice what he 
pn.ached. He w is loud in pnvlaimiug 
the independence <>f Parliament an<i 
the elevation >>f the standard ; yet Irv.k 
at hia plan f >r s*vuring that end by 
subsidizing the Speaker. After having 
given the pe»»ple of Ontario in 1875 to 
understand, if he got into power. Riel 
would Is. brought to justice, McKenzie, 
to conciliate his French followers 
shamelessly goes hack on his profes
sions, and asks for an amnesty ! (Votes 
and Proceedings, page 52.)

McKenzie and Blake offer $5,000 
reward for capture of Riel, but when 
they got into power in Ottawa allowed 
him to come and sign hie name as 
member of the House {March, 1874). 
and instead ol searching for Riel 
searched for an excuse to procure an 
unneaty, which they afterwards did 
(Votesand Proceedings. 1875, page 62.)

McKenzie refused to have a survey 
;>f route lief ore letting contract for 
Georgian Bay Branch ! Contract had 
afterwards to l>e abandoned because of 
difficulties discovered. McKenzie re
fused to submit contracts for tisqui 
insult and Nanaimo Railway to H mee 
for approval. Blake oould not stand 
such a departure from former profes
sions, and voted against him. (Journals, 
page 299.)

We find Laird and Davies prating 
about purity as McKenzie did in 1874 
When he dissolved tbe House he an
nounced to the country that they were 
going to " elevate the standard of 
morality.” This is how he did it: 
Maio” Walker spent $10,000 in London 
m i>utt.nK- down bribery and oorrnp- 
tion. Camerai!, of Huron, oonloraed 
to .pending 86.000. Cook, of Snneoe, 
.pent •28,<X>0 in two election,, 
with hi, mi„ion*ry money m Lincoln 
braid*, Shiblc. Jodoin. MoOregor 
Irrinir, Wttod, UotUu, Coupai, Bigger, 
Aylmer, Wilke*. PreroM, Hinging- 
botham, Cushing. Trembler. McDonald 
of Cornwall; McNab, McKeune, of 
Montreal; Stuart. Kerr. J. Lorn Me- 
UongiU, O'Donohue, Dymood, and

UKfLÏ.
To Hr. ll 'itjiild M- McDonald, Messrs. 

Peter L. Chaisson, Joseph E Richard.
S- T Perry, James M: Tayas, Edward 
U'Connor, Gear ye Conroy, C. M. 
Calahan, atul others :
Gentler ex,—With mingled feel

ings of gratitude and pleasure 1 re
ceive this .-xpreasiou of your kindliness 
and good will. To no one more than the 
scu-mI teacher is it gratifying to know 
that hi* efforts to discharge the duties 
of his calling meet with the favor and 
encouragement of bis fellow-men. 
Without such, indeed, his endeavors 
would prove almost vain, hie work be
come doubly irksome; and here 1 feel 
it a duty gratefully to acknowledge thu 
iuauy acts of kindness in that regard 
which 1 have received at yonr bands. 
As for rnyaelf, 1 feel that I have but 
endeacoretl to do my duty. My success 
iu that behalf you are good enough to 

gntfy. lu your reference to my 
go -ti fortune I fear Utot, in the gene
rosity of your hearts, there is a tinge 
of over-estimation.

It were unnatural that on this, the 
eve of ray departure from your midst, 
an lusuppressible feeling of sadness 
should not arise and mingle itself with 
those of pleasure and satisfaction, to 
which your very kind address gives 
rise. In your pleasant little village 
were spent, in felteity, the hours of my 
early schooldays, and the many happy 
recollections which their remembrance 
brings render it painful to sever con
nection with the friends and scenes of 
my boyhood. During the two years 1 
have spent as teacher in yonr school, 
my experience of jronr genial and 
benevolent dispositions and many 
social virtues, which snlivuM$ the 
therwiee dreary winter evenings, hoe 

served hut to deepen the impressions of 
my earlier years. The prosperity of 
your school shall always be a imttrr of 
the deepest interest to me, to what
soever occupation duty may call me 

Siuccrely thanking you for your 
very kind expressions of interest in 
my welfare,

1 remain. Gentlemen,
Respectfully yours.

Job* P. MoGeatk. 
Tignish, August 31, 1885.

The 8lockman gives the following 
in arithmetic. A scrub bnU 

ousts$40; R good thoroughbred bull 
of the beef breeds coule $100. Lei the 
calves from both animals be beiiled 
in the seme way, and el one year old 
the half-bloods will be worth at least 
$8 each more than tbe scrubs. Docs s 
farmer with 15 cows gain or lost by 
using a fine bull ?

There were 3,838 new twee 
and 1,948 deaths from that 
Spain on Sunday.
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